


ΝΕνΙ, TECHNOLOGΙES FOR ΙMPROVΙNG COLPOSCOPY

Dynamic SpectraI lmaging (DSl)

Professor Costas Balas and coιvorkers have noted α correlati«ιιι
betιveen the dynamic scattering characteristics of the αòεtοι,ι;hßΙι,
(AW) effect and the structural and functional characteristics of ΙΙιι,

cervical epithelium.la This correlation enables the ßη υßυο assessmcιιl
of the epithelium noninvasively, objectively, and ιvith instant resulls.
They have α developed αη instrument (DySIS) that utilizes thι,
dynamic spectral imaging (DSI) for detecting CIN and gυßdßηι1
biopsies (Figs 21.6 to 27.9). The DySIS device provides high
definition magnified imaging of the cervix and quantitativιl
assessment and mapping of the AW effect, both contributing to thιι
improvement of the diagnostic accuracy of colposcopy. Τhιι
pseudocolor map is generated by DySIS οη the basis of thιι
measurement of the diffuse reflectance vs. time curves ßη millions
of image pixels. Modeling and parametric analysis of these curves
result ßη quantitative AW indices per image pixel. The spatial
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igilre 21.6: The DySIS device. Photograph reproduced ιvith kind
permission of Prof C Balas, Greece

'l::οη of different parameter value-ranges is color-coded
ßτò ire ps€udocolor map. Red, and yellow/ιvhite pseudocolors

}SIS indicators for the presence of high-grade neoplasia ßη

οιτesροηdßηg tissue areas. Soutter and co,ý/orkers have found
,S ::ore sensitive than colposcopy for detecting high-grade
::s,]: As the results are user-independent, it is suitable for use

u:drg personnel.

¶ Ceryical lmaging System

aejce utilizes the properties of fluorescence, reflectance and
:σscop!" intrinsic to tissues. Ιt has been approved by US FDA
a:cn 2ω6 to enhance the sensitivity of colposcopic exami-
ιis ιιι ιι,οmεη ιvith abnormal Ραρ smears. Τινο prospective
c:::;zed contoiled trials have shoιvn it to result ßη α > 25º"
α.- ;:r mle positive rate of colposcopy ßη patients ιvith ASCUS
SL-σiý οηlγ α 4 percent increase ßη false-positive rate ινhεη
:as:ea .ι-ßý colposcopy alone,16

heliometer (Electrical lmpedance Probe)

ßο α ρ,eηòθ type probe used to record impedance spectra from
η:::= οη the cervix before and after application of 5% acetic
:- Πgs 21.10Α and Β), Impedance measurements are recorded

cr._'de α τissue diagnosis ßη realtime (instant results). The device
*.ε αοτεηtßαΙ to be used as αη adjunct to colposcopy for the

Figures 21.7 Α to C: (A)The image of α cervix ινßth α biopsy confirmed high

grade neoplasia; (Β) the pseudocolor map generated by DySIS for the same

cervix, overlaid οη it; (C) the map has been generated οη the basis of ihe

measurement of the diffuse reflectance vs. time curves ßη millions of image

pixels. Modeling and parametric analysis of these curves result ßη quantitative

acetoivhite indices per image pixel, The spatial distribution of dif{erent
parameter value-ranges is color-coded forming the pseudocolor map (Β), Red,

and yelloιv/ιvhite pseudocolors are DySIS indicaiors for the presence of high

grade neoplasia ßη the corresponding tissue areas. Photographs reproduced
ιvith kind permission of Prof C Balas, Greece
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